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RHAD what Albert Atwood has to say in cur 
rent issues of the Saturday Evening Pout 

about tbe future of industrial CdKfornia.
Atwood views the situation from the stand 

point of an outsider, without favor and with 
out prejudice.

His conclusions may be summed up in the 
statement that California is due for a great 
industrial boom as the 'population continues 
to increase.

Freight rates on manufactured products from 
New England are excessive. Raw material from 
the middle west is shipped by rail to New 
England, there to be manufactured. Much of 
it then comes to the far west, either by water 
or by rafl.

The cpet of the finished product to the 
western buyer includes a freighting charge 
which would be lower if the raw material were 
shipped here'for manufacture.

This, of course, ia not true of an products. 
It is all too true of others, however. Nevada 
and Arizona ores go east for smelting and

then come back west at greatly increased cost. 
| Western wool is shipped east to be made 
i into garments which come back west again 
1 to be sold.

Mot good economics, is it?
And now that the coast is assured of plenty 

of power, H is a condition that rapidly will 
pass oat- 

It is passing oat now. Every industry that 
estabnanes itself along the Pacific coast re 
duces consumer costs.

As fast as h becomes cheaper to manufacture 
goods here, just that rapidly will industries 
spring up. And manufacturing here is >e- 
coming more advisable every day.

This district should be especially interested 
in the industrial future of California. Soon 
a transcontinental raOroad win tap this terri 
tory. It wffl brteg industries. We are close 
to the harbor. That helps.

The steady growth of Pacific coast industry 
win scad this territory its share of new fac 
tories.

None of us wffl Jose by that.

Foley & Mueller
ATTOBHEYS AT LAW 

Offices at Lonita and Bedondo
Practice in ail the State

and Federal Court*
Lomita Phone Redondo Phone

171-J-3 1091

Dr. N. A. Leake
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in First National Bank Bldg.
Office Hour*

2.30 to 5:30 P. M.
PHone: Res. 13-M; Office 139-W.

Dr. J. S. Lancaster
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phonea:
Office 14 House 11 

Office Pint National Bank Bldg.
Re*. Cor. Post and Arlington 

Torranoe California

| SOLDIER DEAD AND THE 'STAY-AT-HOMES' |

DR.F. H. RACER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone, Lomita 28

Office in Barnes Building
Californii

ItTHTTE tombstones standing row after row 
v? in great cemeteries in France, marking the 

graves of American men, who died in battle.
Then- bodies, at the request of relatives, have 

been left in the land where they.feU.
They died because the United States was 

drawn into the great war not to save FYance, 
not to save Great Britain but to save the 
United States. A victorious Germany would 
have been a lasting threat at our own govern 
ment. We went in to save ourselves. «,

And^we lost thousands of men not as many 
as France, England or Italy lost but too many.

Several years have passed since the nation 
rejoiced at the great victory crowned by the 
American drive through the Argonne and into

the heart of the German army's main trans 
portation system. j

And now. whfle our dead dot the quiet hill 
sides of France, then are those who tell us 
 to stay out of the European muddle."

As if we can stay out, even if we would.
We were bound by no treaties in 1914 but 

circumstances forced us to fight for our own 
protectsam.

By "  fciii^ without obligating ourselves by 
treaty to prevent another great war, we would 
do more toward preventing a recurrence of the 
reoeat international tragedy than we can ever 
hope to accomplish by imagining ourselves iso 
lated from the old world.

To those ghosts of our soldier dead in French 
soil, the »«imm»jH«m that we "stay out of, 
Europe" most sound strangely hollow.

EXAMINATION FREE

All Work Guaranteed

Dr. R. A. Hoag
DENTIST 

Suite 2, Erwin Building
jfOpp. Chamber of Commerce)

Complete X-Ray Service
1212 EL PRADO

TORRANCE 
Open Tues. and Thurs. Eve*.

High-Class Dentistry at Reasonable 
Prices

| GOOD ROADS, THE CHILDREN AND SCHOOLS
AN insignificant news item, which attracted 

no attention, tells the tale of schools in a 
county in a northern state, closed because of 
the need of child labor in the potato fields.

Another equally significant news item tells 
of a county which rejected a plan for a bond 
issue, the proceeds of which were to improve 
county roads.

Taken together the two items are far from 
insignificant. Of our nearly three million mites 
of roads, barely 10 per cent are Improved. The 
other 90 per cent are bad at the best and 
impossible in the winter. Hauling over them 
is precarious, expensive, a stow process. Crops 
must be marketed; to sell crops they mast be 
moved. The more expensive the moving, the 
less the profit; the less the profit, the less 
money for public improvement, the teas for 
hire of farm labor, the 'more the necessity to

use that labor which is not hired the children.
There is a very intimate connection between 

good roads everywhere aad education. Indeed, 
there is hardly a subject, an industry, a plan, 
an activity into which road* do not enter 
somewhere. Bat rural education is bound up 
in good roada. Where roads are good, children 
can get to achooL Where roads are good, 
farmers are prosperous and ehfloren have time 
to go to school, and the schools to-which they 
go are good schools. Illiteracy ia found where 
roads are poor. Not all poor roads run through 
illiterate sections, of course, bat all illiterate j 
sections of the nation are suppMed only with' 
poor roads! Where the roads are good, the i 
schools good, the farmers prosperous, schools) 
do not close to harvest a potato crop, or anyj 
other crop! ' . .j

When you'vote on a good roads question, 1 
remember the

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. ^ylvester
Successor to Dr. L F. Baldwin

WT/i E, Sixth St. Phone 978
SAN PEDRO

OSTEOPATHY
and the - - 

ELECTRONIC 
REACTIONS OF

ABRAMS
Doctors ,

Bruee & Lynd
Suite 14, Caatle Apia. 

Phone US

| SHORT JABS AND JOLTS FROM FAR AND NEAR )

John U, Hemmi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office, Room 2, new Rappaport Bldg.
Practice in all Courts. 

Wills and Probate Cases a Specialty.

A Chinese military governor has executed 
a flock of bandits. Those chaps simply won't 
tolerate competition. Nelson (B. C.) News.

From the operators' point of view the strike 
was too abort, giving them hardly any oppor 
tunity to get rid of their asbestos coat De 
troit News.

When the meek inherit the earth they will 
come into possession of a lot of problems no 
meek man can handle. Eugene (Ore.) Daily 
Guard.

The chief difficulty with the harmony of 
nations is that every power wants to beat the 
war drum and none is willing to play sec 
ond fiddle. AsheviOe Times.

An Oklahoma bandit talked politics white 
he robbed a train. We have known the same 
thing to happen when it was not a train that 
was being robbed. Cleveland Times.

In aonae quarters it is thought that Dr. 
VoronofTs activities in the rejuvenation of 
women should be suppressed. It is alarming 
to think that he wields the dreadful power of 
turning loose on the world hordes of giddy 
young flappers with half a century's experi 
ence. London Opinion.

"I do not wiah to undermine the consti 
tution," said iiAfqitto BsteUa, after kicking out 
the gmbhf*. Wfff^g the cortes (parliamen:) 
home* «tittag 11 at M* political enemies, and 

himaetf the head of the Spaniab 
, thus demonstrating that the Spaa* 

an not entirety devoid of a MMM of 
humor. New York Catt.

They seldom turn turtle, however, unless 
they are imitating the hare. Associated Ed 
itors (Chicago).

"How Do Ton live?- asks a weekly paper 
headline. The answer, if they must know, is 
"Only just." Punch (London).

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY - AT -LAW 

lie First National Bank Bldg. 
l6* Torrance

Perhaps some huaky Horopean country i 
would like to have a mandate for Oklahoma.  f 
New York Tribune.

Jew WOaid has been caught reading the 
Literary Digeat, tat that should not be held 
against him. Canton News.

S. C. Schaef er
! ATTORNEy-AT-LAW 
[21* Patteraoo Bldg, sixth and Me 
I San Pedro. Calif.

Phone Baa Pedro 1114

One moral from, the Rembrandt scandal is 
that a lot of forgers certainly knew how to' 
throw paint. f*«t*g" Dafly News. i

Twentieth century philanthropy gives five- 
niiiM^n« |0 stricken Japan unit a million and j 
a half to Dempaey, Firpo, Riekard ft Co. 
Cleveland Times.

Ah. wd. when tfc* dnrehc* discover they 
cant suooeacfotty mtapati) with the theatre, 
perhaps they wffl try religion again. Baltimore 
Evening Sun.

Lee R. Taylor
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

IMS Cote rhoile 1|4,w
TORRANCE, CALIF. 

May be consulted In Torranoe
evening* by appointment

L. A. Otftoe, Suite SM Calif. Bide.
Phone Main 3809

The Mexican government seems determined 
to show the world that tew aad order prevail; 
 oath of the Bio Onmde. The man who ruur- ' 
dered ViBa has Jnst been sentenced to two: 
yean in prison. Nash vile Southern Lumber-!

Phone Broadway 7660 

TOM C. THORNTON 
OAINB8 B. TURNEH

Thornton & Turner
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

U there dandruff in your hair? If so, it should be a wa 
you. AuTs not well, and if you neglect it you will be sorry.

Our hair tonics and shampoos will restore health to your hai 
they are not expensive.

Keeping your hair silky and fluffy is not a hard matte 
restoring it after it begins falling out M a different matter.

For toil** goods, toilet articles and everything in dru 35 and j 
store thing*

Come to us FIRST

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Malone Bros.

Phone 3-J Ton-ante. Calif,

FRED 
STOCK

Lomita
Redondo

Phone 172-3-3

POULTRY SUPI'LII 
HAY COAL 
GRAIN BfflQUl 
FEED FUEL 

Prompt Service 
Free Delivery

It Is Part of
which your I" n o I c Saa| 
preaching all th. t.mr. to 
on your shoes. Lt! us 
(ou how to do :t and at) 
ame time to. kttp your 

wear always in respectable 4 
dition. Our newer metb 
5hoe repairing will surpratj 
with lhf-ir perfection.

D. C. TURNER 
In Rappaport's 

Torranca

JOB PRINTING
We can furnish anything you need  
When you want it the way you like it

TORRANCE HERALD
1790 Carson St. Torrance Phone 1-J

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
H. F. Schmidt, Prop.

Phone 101 Lomita, Ca

Prime Meats
and Provisions

only are sold at this market 
We sril satisfaction with every 
pound of meat we QUt. House 
wives wno deal here reg^jj^jy 
will tell you that our meat* aw 
Uway* fun weight, always de 
livered when promised, and al 
ways priced as low as any other 
meuUi in town.

.QUALITY
1 FIRST '

Fr«*h Fish Every Wednesday, Thursday and Fridtj| 

FRESH OYSTERS EVERY DAY
<OMMMi I ........ . nnmnjuVUU^LAJUUXAAAAr

There are stifl mailed fiats here and there in 
the world; but anything matted nowaday* te 
slower in arriving than it used to be. Taconia 
Ledger

HERALD
WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS

 Mm

Open Every Evening]
(Mondays excepud)

Music That WiM Tickle Your T»*| 
by flew Orchestra

Dance

- "-.  .^iK-,, l|f ; :Jtt |0 f:W_t:M ,0 M1Jn.,

BATH HOUSE

Sunday.* " ,;  £ £ £ "l* f JJ

BAND CONCERT EVERY SUNDAY


